
"VAN VROOM"

Painless Dentists

J. A. KLEISER, D. D. S.

Ttlephone West 349a Hours : 9 to 9 D*lly , Sunday 9 to »

The Most Skillful Dentists in all San Francisco

1507 FILLMORE STREET
OUR OPERATORS

Our operators are all graduate licensed dentists of
from 7 to 1 5 years of experience and masters of painless
dentistry. They have been selected for their ability and
their standing in the profession; possessing' the

highest awards and diplomas to be awarded in the United States.

We guarantee to give you the best dental work to be obtained in San
Francisco or on the coast at one-half the fees charged by other high-class

dentists. Ask your neighbor. Call and send your friends to VAN VROOM,
the Painless dentists at O'Farrell and Fillmore Sts.. San Francisco.

Our office is open from 9 in the morning till 9 at night atod from 9 to

2:30 Sundays, giving you an opportunity to call at youi own convenience.

Lady attendants in the office continuously.

(Do not be mislead by unscrupulous persons who imitate our electrical

display and advertising.) VAN VROOM.
FILLINGS—You have a tooth which is starting to decay-

STOP! Have it filled to-day. If you put it off the cavity only
grows larger and larger. What then? You have a tooth which
has los£ its strength and vitality and you must go to the ex-
pense of a crown or have the tooth extracted. When we insert

a filing m >'our tooth, we back that filling with a guarantee
thsftjt will stay ten years. If it is the fear of fcigh prices that
makes vou hesitate, wait no longer as we charge oniv one-half

what other first cl*s dentists do. VAX VROOM.
CROWNS

' To crown a tooth properly, it is

first necessary to have a good root
: to build on. Any tooth which is
' badly broken down may be re-
• paired, replaced and made useful
by the means of either a gold,
poroelain. or enamel crown. Every
tooth in your mouth is necessary

for the proper mastication of your food and maintainance of your health.

Therefore you should stop and consider, counting the money spent in the
proper kind of dental work as an investment tending toward the preser-

vation of your health and lengthening of your life. "VAN VROOM."
TESTIMONIALS

Stbxhbr Prbsidbnt.
July 22nd, 1907.

Those crowns you put on my teeth
when I was in San Francisco four years
ago are still O. K. and I am coming in
as soon as we get back to San Francisco
and have a bridge made. When 1 tell

.friends of mine that you, do work with-
cr.it .pain (rrey hardly believe me. but I

am glad to say that I found your work
to be without pain and perfect.

Yours,

MRS. MOORE WRITES
San Francisco, May 1st. 1907.

Dear Doctor:
Your Plate Specialist made me, a set

of teeth last year and 1 have had no
trouble whatever with them. My health
has improved wonderfully, as before they
were made 1 was unable to eat any but
soft foods" or else punish my stomach
with pieces of meat, etc., my teeth were
so bad. But your specialist fixed me up
so that I can now eat beefsteak and bite

G. S. FISHER. com off the cob.

O'Farrell and Fillmore
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